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D.PBR ANN. IN ADVANCE!

Business DUcotocg.

«Ü(^Î.“ÏbT:sw DRUGS. DRUGS !
*Jfre 69 Sr. Fa.ireeis Xàtitt SreriT,
.« *2; .Leeefssit.
îyiàwwmni» ôiewirneenti et Pro. 

de*«e Uterpeol, OUegew no* other paie 
in«MWtBriUm.

;pmenU of Aihea, Butter, Sc., re-
ÏMIS. ' ewl

*—» ’ - _______ __
MCHENRY OKI ST, !»«••

SkpartmeaUl, Firliawutsry,
AMD PATENT AGENT,
!" ."OTTAWA.

Tftseseilv bwieees with the Crown Lends and 
Oovemmenl Departments i Takes ont

w Patents for Inventions ; Obtains Incorpo- 
w ration tor Companies by Letters Pat- 
»**'• eut; Drafts and take- charge oi 
»wm ■»* Private Bille during the Sea* 
ed'-v . ak>n*dee , (or parties r*> 

siding elsewhere.
iïFERENCES:
sur saw,. Coin W. M Wiusos, Esq. 
jKUÎer of Crown Simcoe.

Hon. J. Cabling, Lon
don.

R. Bull. Esq., Inspec
to*- Esq., Haunt- 

SjRLsWtifcSon,

prompt-

(SQRTH BRITISH
MeaetMTiLF/mE axb life

"j--" Insurance Oo.
estieusHED 1809.

' CAÏTlAL XîjÔÔÔiÔÔO, STERLING.

Fire Department- 
TMSVRANCBH effected on all el 
* risks et moderate rates. Losses 
ly paid.

life Department.
Id virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 

CepHal and aeeomolaied profite, this 
can adopt rates lower than are 

e by many other offices.
■u s Ta Farmers.
Special low rates have been made for farm 

titildings and other isolated risks.
Tte undersigned having been appointed 

a»eat of the above Company for Goderich 
•ed eurruending country, will be gird to re
ceive proposals for insurance in both branch- 

Slid will always be ready to give informa
tion Id partie* wishing to insure.
» • . . , Wm. mCttARDSON, Agent, 

Bank of Montreal, West St. 
Goderich. Mae 1st. 1866. sw70

Business Directors.

GODERICH, C. W..THURSDAY, NOVEMBERS, IRliti.
■ •

nirrrn
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PBOPBIETORS 

ors» WIU, Woollen Mill*. Flimi snfl 
eri.1 Miili, Pnp*r Mill., Tl.r..l...* MW 
dbinro, FooudriM and Mnclm» Shn|*, te-,

Use the Lubric Oil!
NAKtrfAcrvaaD at ub :

It is the Best and Cheapest !
Lubricating Oil in the market.

There is lees friction with this than with 
any other oH, and owing to iU scellent body 
* smaller quantity is consumed. W bile ou 
the other hand

IT NEVER GUMS I
but rims sweet, and keeps the bearings nnd 
working parts smooth and cool.

Sold by most respectable druggists, Gener
al Merehanls and Oil Dealers in the country. 

Ask for the
Brentford Lubric Oil Company’s Oil.

JOHN H. StBATFOHD,
Manager.

Brentford, Jul, 3. 1866. ol3tf

*EW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

CampMl.

ARCHIBALD'S 8T0B3,.Crebb*! Block
aoo.inlcE.

hmmi imht MO TASTVULneo**.
PiCTceus tnkeo in ««ry «yle 

Ulna. A| weather. Forcelnm or Opalotype 
Picture., nnd
* THE HBLIOARI8TOTYP1A,

OK «BK9T BON PICTURE,”
Tntoii in Tirioui style» Iront SI 60 to 810 

wnter colour* or oil.
* Life-Site Photograph» raton on reuonnble 
Lsnus ' flrtktr plain or colored.

^-PRICES LOWER then eke where U
c“sde- D. CAMPBELL.

Goderich. Jnne 1.1366. _____

fc.rn.ge. for Hue, on

Ï*. JORDAN,
<8ueeeeeortoR. B .ReynolH)

Medical HaM,
Court-HouttSfitarg,Goder teà.

DISPENSING CHEMIST ft DRUGGIST

Unaleo n ,aad 1 tu porterai
O F. N Ll’l N'E ‘ DUt/osf

Chemu-aU, Perfumery,

EX Sir P i >tli, *nl Vsil Brusttes 
raiNTS.OlU, COleOftS, S>TI STTTf av

EOB8E&OXTTLE MEDICINES
CAftDtNSeeo», AO..AO,

Orderetrom Medical men punctually atteadadlo 
at Loumrt Iradt Pmcm.

N.B.—Physician’s Prescnpuool varefullydis-
oÜdminb. Jan 10.1858. 40

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE ft MARINE. .!

JOHN BS80N Aweak. 
B.jfietd, 0. W„ April U. 1866. wU

FIRE&RX3INE
in^uhance.

HORACE HORTON, Agent

PROVINCIAL INHTRANCE Company ot 
JT Canada, tired Odke loronto. Will take 
risks ea Country and City Property. Marine 
risk* taken at as low rates as any other first claw

HOfcACB HORTON,
Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN
SSOO fym i-r*w«<P4|<VyVW troiu « ne to twelve years. No 
interest retained in advance.

HORACE HORTON,
Tndenc*. March 31m. 1886. ^‘“' .wto

LIGHT ! LIGHT LEG HT!

ROCK & COAL OÎIuS,
Bmrning Fluid,Lamp Oil*.

For Sale by

Oodeneh.Jae.17.M9
F. JORDAN.

50

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THF. OLDEST IS THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON.
( !AI tl IX II I iVI A K KK

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manntavtures anu uaa now on hnnu a complete 

awortmenl oi Furniture, at hie Wart-rooms,

West street, goderich,
BVCB Af

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, BeilstrRds, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated ('hnirs. Ci't Moulding 

and Looking Olaeeee. in variety of
llomr Maniifaclure and ■ Imported
D. G. has always on hand a complete as- 

"rtment of COFFINS. Also, HCAUSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cordwo^d takt-n in ex
change for Futyiture. '

Uiulericb. 57th(>ct..lMi v

GEO- RUMBALL & C0-,
FOR WA.H1) ICKS.

And COS SIS SION Sere hints
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OW

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIME. Ac.,

(yr Agents for first class Marine and Fire 
Insurance Companies.
•IT ft 11H 9 l i&t Y. PtUrtrk? C. W.

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON. C. W.

W. TCUSDt'ItT Proprietor.

THEoetabliwhment i* fi.rnished w'lh all the 
re<|Uireinenta essential to the cuinlorl o 

«nest*. ar34tf

J.& J.SEEfiMULER,
TAN I* ERfel !

DEALERS
LEATHER FH DINGS !

8. BARRY & BRO
s CTBj

BASINET MAKERS

AND UNDERTAKERS,
Hamilton St„ Goderich,

al! arti-

Poiiit aux Pins next day, and rowed up to 
■ dlros Cape, a ♦distance of about 15 miles. 

1 Here we landed fo lunch* ; The scenery as
sumes the proj>er character of the ^wke. 

, Rocky points covered with vegetation rise 
. ‘ abruptly from deep Water. Back of this the 

! land gradually slopes upwards, densely 
B I covered with white pine aud canoe birch to 

___ _____._____v. the foot : the.bluff rising to the height of

WOOD -TURNERS !
After luncl) w- again etarléÿ.qo our voyagb, 

j but the prospect^,-before us wus sufficient to 
I divert our thoughts from any discomfort. 
[On ourrkht wag the deep Alight of Copiais, 
j Bû'yi terminating pv. Goûtais point, a Tiigli 
;‘promontory of the*Ch|iracter of Gros Cape. 
Directly ahead rose the fine headland of 
Marnai re, distance about 30 miles. So differ 
ent was the scene from anything on the lower 
lakes, that although I knew in general that 
the shore of Lak- Superior was much bolder, 
and more rocky than the others, yet it took 
me by surprise, and I was disposed to think 
this part of it an exception, until assured by 
one who bad been here before, that the 
grandeur of the scenery constantly increased 
to the noithward. Opposite Mamaire stands 
Wbitefiish Point on the north shore, repeat
ing on n large scale the features of Gros 
Cape and Point Iroquois (the piftârs of Her
cules. as some call them). We rowed for 
Maple Island to camp for the night* On our 
way thither the captain caught two fine 
trouts, each weighing about 6 lbs. The 
tackle consisted of a small p'ece of cod line, 
with a hook and sinker of melted lead ; the 
bait a piece of pork. This was allowed to

If EBP constantly on hand for sale 
A dee in thetr line, seek as

BedFteade, Chaire, Tables,
Sof e, &c ,

G3r All hinds of wood-turning done, such as 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes, Ac. 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable terns. 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 15w6m*fq

taon andlBTŒi

GODERICH. C. W.
February 13, I860, w

THE Undersigned would respectfully in- 
form the farmers ct Huron and Bruce 

and the public generally that he has com 
roenccd the above business
At his old stand St. David street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort
ment of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
veiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
and sue for yolirseives.

N. B. — Horso shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds sti ictïÿ attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Coder it-h, Dec., 27th. 1665. w49t

standing ot pupil^*1 
diffèrent ways of ,

in which a groat many 
actfemplrihiiiff this object 

were descried, each powering some exoql- 
lence peculiar to itself. The meeting then 
aujournéd . after making arrangements for 
next meeting, to be held in Goderich, on 
Setdirday^Oth Jaouaiy, 1867.

. -------------- .
A Ferocious Menater—Hall

Horse, HaM Om,

fFrom the Indianapotie Journal, 
8rpt. 29.)

During last week an animal was brought 
t* this city from the northern part of this 
State, tUb like of which was never before 
•sea we vealere to inert. A year ago we
learned frem seme reliable gentleman who 
had seen it that such a monster was extant, 
though rather too dimiUtilise to attraet aaeb 
notice, and that should itfjve to attain full 
size, would be a marvel of uglmesa and 
ferocity. About the middle of the present 
month its keepers concluded that it had at
tained a growth sufficient to astonish any 
community in which«I should be exhibited, 
and it was brought to this city to remain, as 
was supposed, tiff after the State Fair, but 
its extreme viciousness rendered it unsafe 
and improper to allow it to stay here, os well 
to dangerous to the crowde that will be in 
town during the coming week.

A gentleman who saw it while hero de
scribes it as follo-vs : The general character
istics and features of the horse and closely 
blended with those of the ox in this strange 
aud remarkable beast. The head aud neck

Whitefish and lakeJO pot
; taken only in nets As soon

TAILORING

Sign ot tii«

Large Padlock.

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sauarei Code ich,

HAVE now on baud a comp ele and well ee- 
eoriwl stock oi Hardware, consisting in

Broad Axis,
Chop nine Ax»*,

Auim-s. brushes. Borax,
Waggon U..XW, Canada Plaies,

Chains, Curry-Couibs, Cordage, Dim g . 
Forks, Hoy Forlie, Hlts,01uo.t»laM«,P. tty. 

Cram Tin, Grindstone», Powder,' Shot, L-aptF 
IHinges al. Mafia. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 

Huh», Spokes, and Bent Ftufi, Bar 
Lead, Lamp Clauses, Looking 

Gtasaea, Looking - Glass 
Plate, Horse Nail»,

Cut Nails,
It o w

And Boiled Oil," Benzoline, CnsfOil, Machinery 
Oil, Varnish, Paints and Colora, Coal 

Oil La hi ns. Plough Mould*
Muley Saws, Cross-Cut 

Saw», Hand 
Saws,

Arc.
The above will be sold cheap for Cash,

G1LLING and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALE CHEAP,

Agents for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
of Undon,England.

1st September 1 "WA. wM___

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
W. C. T RELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,lombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, ftc.

Ohio Free Slone kept oe hsni for BeUd- 
ing purposes such as Caps, Sills, Da- 

«01, &c., Cheap for Caeh.
< OOOERICH C. W

1; FIRMS Fm Silt

-gas '—jgsgjs
t4m.riWhoWbff-WedUypwwiAn

M Met, 1866.

JCro .
Dingle.

wlff

Money to Lend.
qR *eJjreav>nàblelemu. Applj to

*.*’/ B.L. DOYLE,‘
Cr.bb'.oew Block.

Ooderieb. 91k Jaa./l »»» »TT_

bUR SALE.

Hotel Notice.
'PIIE Subscriber in retiring from the Pro- 
^ prietoiehip of the “ Uaioit liutel" Gode

rich, begs to return his sincere thanks for the , 
liberal patronage which He has enjoyed, and 
at the same time inform his friends and the 
travelling public that in future he will be 
lound nt Jiia old stand “ Prince of U«ang«* 
Hotfl-’ Dungannon, where no efforts shall be 
wanting on his part to make those at, hume 
who mai lavor him with a call.

AXUIUNY BLACK.
Godcriéh.. A.nril 5th, 1866. wll

ALLANP.Mft.CLE AN,

trail a doz;n fathoms astern of the b at, nnd are broad and heavy, giving it the fi°ice dis- 
kept in constant motion by jerking. . Trout i position of the buffalo rather than the quiet 
in this lake weigh Irom 4 to 03 pounds, and j ar.d doctlo character of the ox, while a mane
-----------»/,/k--------j- » -»— reaching from the forehead to the knee, adds

to the general appearance of ferocity. The 
horns are heaty at the base, but very short 
and remarkably polished and pointed. The 
eye is dull, but suggests things unutterable— 
an expression of latent power and devilish- 
ness which the general appearance of the 
animal confirms. The muzzle is black and 
ugly, the wide nostril arguing a large breath
ing apparatus and unconquerable endurance. 
The jaw is heavy and prominent, the forehead 
full but rather square. The depth ot should 
er is very great, his fore legs short and large, 
the tout broad and deeply cleft. Hut here 
the brovine resemblance ceases altogether, 
and tho equine characteristics begin. The 
body .a slight and rounded, closely covered 
by a g lousy coat of fine short hair. A long 
flowing tail nearly reaches tbe ground. The 
The hinder Içgs ate smooth ar.d little as thpse 
of a ruci -horse, aud the hoofs rather slight 
hut well formed, contrasting strangely with 
the heavy legs aud cleft hoofs of the forward 
part of the animal. 11 is gait, too, is a ludic
rous cross between that of the two brutes of 
whose nature it seems to partake. While the 
uto ions of the forward part of the body are 
alow, awkwatdand shambling, those el the 
hinder are extremely graceful and 4 agile. 
Altogether it is one of the most wonderful 
curiosities to be found iu the animal king 
dom. Who will give it a name 7

sturgeon I (JO pounds.
herrings are taken onlj _____ ___ ,__ ___
wo landed the misquuoes surrounded us in 
such sty arms that it was impossible to remain 
quite fur a moment. After unlading nnd 
hauling up the boat, we d voted ourselves to 
prepare supper. One kneads duugh in a bag. 
aiiuthejyries the fish and ham. A large 
camp* kettle suspended by a withe from a 
tripod of sticks over the tire,contained a piece 
of pork and dumplings. W lien all was ready, 
Our Indian rubber cloth was spread on tho 
ground, and the dlshi-s arranged upon it. 
Around we reclined in the classical fashion, 
while one of us stood by to feten cuff.-j* or 
anything that might be needed. After sup
per we prepared places on the beach for beds 
to lie on. Our bedding consisted of a buffalo 
robe, by way of a matlressT and two heavy 
Mackinaw blankets. We roll'd ourselves in 
them, and lay down, and were soon in the 
land of dreams. Next morning wc were 
early aroused by the alarm of * fair wind }’ 
but before we break lasted and stowed, our 
luggage in the buut it all died away, so we 
took to our outs, and pulled tu Main ai re. 
Our faces lool-ed as if charges «rf dust shot 
bad been fired into them ; each misquito

a t* j-m. yur fj. sung leaving a oinuiiy spot, tiouiam l'omt
nt'lI RNS tits MUST,|Vl'KHKTH*N'K8 11*1'hl'l"*1 '/'’.“i'1*!"!'™
la .lortbe vvrvtUtteringeflcuuratremeni fie ha» *u-* by fur the must considernb e inlet Oil 

.eveived-ai-fie commenced buenie»» to «iode- the cast part ot t:.u lake, bung about 10 
rich, not hemp «N* to execute over one-ha 1 « j miles long by 5 at the mouth. We stopped at 
theonler»lirobgh| to lum limt«enwon: having la certain point und^r Mamaire. where we met 

aow secured (soilI’.iWof | scv.-ral Fishermen, consisting nf P reneb,
half-breeds, and Indians. The faces of the 
latter were round, full, and rather Hut. with 

- . -, no great projection of the cheek bone : theirand the 1 end employing none but fir»t-cia*i tradesmen .....................................
1 Anda« D. A. Relieve»hi*experience a» Cutter 
secondt«’ none in »iie Province.havingcarncd

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of TFest of England Bread- 
cloths, Heavera, Hrhitnw», Bear-kins, Fai cy 
English Scotch,and French Tweed*,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain. Satin, and Flowered Vesting*,, Shirts, 
Gloves, Cape. Am-., Ac.

He feels confident of giving satisfaction to all 
who may favor him with their orders

TWEED SUITb (all wool) $12 ar.d upwards. 
goT N. 3.—Cutting done to Order. *££ 
Goderich, Sept 25th, 1866, sw 8

ISAAC FREDRICK.
niaMOVED

TO F. NITSCHES'OLD STAND.

WATCHMAKER ft JEWELER
WEST 8T.. GODEHICH,

Next doer West of Mr. Stotts’ Suddlery.
tVL BINDS OP

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAiftKD O.N MHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A GOOD AMOKTMBBTOV

GolfiA PI inert Jewelry. Watches,
Clocks, &c , &o. 

Constantllunhanuanti warranteuto be aRrepreaenf.eS 
not mousy refunded

Sfldaneb Ju!v «ih.lHdU lOaSI

NEW GOOD 8IMPOKTEDDIRECT
A LARGE lot of various sizes and weightsA of
NOTE PAPERSI

Large and small quarter post, blue line 
cream laid. Also some first quality
Eagllsk Ceirfjaiclag | Paper*

SEVERAL THOUSAND ENVELOPES
mi all sixes, colors and quality, which along 
with the papers were bought by commission 
in the best markets, and will be sold cheap 
for cash, ÿew supplies of '

FANCY GOODS 1
daily arriving. SCHOOL BOOKS ot all 
kinds kept on band, and sold as low as any 
House west ot Toronto. At ' ,

BUTLER**
Goderich, Sept. 1J, 1866.________

JQo.l

MONEY "ig
11

tQ gipan at reaeonable rate
*fc? CAMERON.

(Iodericb

MOREY TO LE|«r
eel <m inpro»ri Fm, <H m> eha 
rod. U. borrow*. r

Apple I.
, ». SHADE GOODING,

• Em !■>■».
m 1 West Street, Goderich. 

April 2«ib. 186*. «14

The Newport (Mass) Herald says that 
one day last week a haidworking you ig man 
of lb it place received a letter frutn N;w4 
Yuik atinouuciiig the death of an au *t, .who 

_ . . left a large estate, a full half million ol which
tahM*ki.Mp*mro..'<525!; ■••*he,”,T ,iJe- lip*, sod will com. him. H.appro-* M b, .

~ earned on | Bb® * negro s. I hey were hilhy.and

v, |g.*V.T5

Carrying on Business Exlansiiely
biisine!»*- txteiiMvely andHiicevwfnllvni llamiltun, 
prinr-pal'ynrMt-clH^Ni'ii-nomi-ra.anA ha Vina lieen 
Cullen none of the f*fi»«*ipa' K*lnlili*limen » in 
Kdinburph, ^eotland. he learlessl)state» to a 
discern mis publie that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
B Ui« •stublisbiiien equnitv'.lie ‘■’est tistnblieh- 
m.*ntin Toronto or Montreal.

CoJer»2h.t*rl.3U swl?-Ivw40

ïoctiv.
i.\ ïTif avoods*.

Away with care and sadness,
Let us fiil orir lionrts with giwlnvsa.
Let us go into the woodlands where the 

rud-ly leaves do fall ;
And’mid tl.e goid- n glory 
ÜI the maples old and honrr,
Lulled by the pletisaiit muimors ol the 

distant waterfall.

We will linger till the gloaming,
And amid our fori'St roaming >
We will muse ujton the memories of tho 

autumns gone before ;
Of the well heloVvd faces 
And the well remembered places
To which our hearts are loyal in their love 

for evermore.

Thus pleasant memories blending,
While twilight’s soli descending 
Like the shadow of a seraph’s wing upon a 

world ot care ;
With a joy all calm and holy 
Shall fill us as we siowly 
Wztnder homeward from the woodlands 

wreath the cat in Oetob. r air.

clothing in general ragged. They seemedt 
hating been j however, happy mid good-natured, and they
l“-,‘.... .. “ *“ ofSproeahed us with tin- custom.rv raluiAttoii,

“ btnjcu, Lonjou. moniteurs P' In tile 
rour.-e ul the ibty we passed two mining loua 
lions, both ol iAhich 1 :.m told ere dve rted. 
We now r assei among isolated rucks of green 
st-.ne, vi’ingahruptiy bum deep water, getter 
ally bare, but sometimes cuverva with a tuft 
6)1 trees nt the t >p. Here the water is very 
vu Id and clear, and I was informed that an 
experiment was l;i**d ns to its transparency 
by lowering a tin cup at the end ot a fishing 
line. It went nut id eight at 42 feet. It is 
said when tlie water is entueiy unruffled and 
the sky c‘t«r, tln.t a w hile object may be 
seen ut the depth of 120 feet. Passing Mon
treal Island we made our way through a 
group of islets, took the direct line across 
a wide bn;y ind 'an Jyd beyond a place called' 
the Dctilh »iu.elivu&e. It tamed all utgbt 
and we were obliged to take shelter under 
our tents. Ni-xt day wc had an opportunity 
of making ure of iitty sails for the first time. 
As the d y advanced the wind rose, and. rain 
fell rt interval's i.t torrents, nnd we let the 
boat ton before the wind to Cane Rrunlcy, 
whwte we en vamped. The prospect in front 
of ns was a nobie one Lofty headlands

I rising one above the qtker until fading avay
itt the distance! The aspect i-f the coast 
here is exceedingly pieturcique. t!io round 
rocky it lets often i cing-worn smooth, groov
ed and scratched towards the north We 
passed inside of one cl ill* that showed a verti
cal lace ut at least 200, feet in height. At 
the place of our encampment were seen rocks 
rising to the height of 300 feet, with narrow 
chasms sometimes vertical and sometimes 
slightly inclined. The shore north of this 
point becomes yet bolder and higher till it 
reaches the gigantic height of 700 feet.

I To l>c continued.]

sensible, as he is an in lustrions and temper 
ute, man, and on receiving the intelligence 
completed his day s work as though nothing 
had happened ; nnd after having been to 
Ne v York to confirm the facts in the cose 
h-s returned to. his daily labors, which ho 
wi!l continue IÜ4 the administration of the 
estate is completed.

Medical Prescription by the Atlantic 
Cable.-» Among the uses to which the At
lantic cable has been put is one which would 
hardly be anticipated. A correspondent 
communicates* to us x telegram which he re
ceived from a patient who, being seized with 
a renewed attack of an illness from which he 
had suffered in this country, nnd fur which 
he had been successfully treated, telegraphed 
to his old medical attendant for directions. 
These wore returned by tho same channel 
without delay, and we hope they may have 
prospered, and that the proper remittance 
will follow by an early packet. The pre
scription will rank among tho curiosities ol 
telegraphy. —[ Lancet.

The tiuuboale.

A. Narrative off a tour from 
bault de Nie. Marie, to the 
island ol2Hlehlplcotlii,ln Lake 
Superior. iSy A. McNair.

[Written lor the Huron Signal J

The Sault de Ste Marie, on the American 
side, is a long straggling village, extending 
in all some two or three miles if we reckon 
from the outposts of scattered huts. Tho 
main part of it, however, is concentrated on 
a street running along the river about a 
quarter ot a mile long. The population is so 
floating in its character that it is difficult to 
estimate it. Some state the number on both 
sides of tbe river at about eight hundred, 
consisting of half-breeds, voyageurs, miners,
traders, and a ;ew Indians. The most strik-_____________________^_______ ^_______
ing feature ot the place is the number of lhe meetiQgf an(j aiter some little discussion 
dram shops and bowling alleys. The roar of 
bowling alleys, and tbe click of billiard balls 
are heard from morning till night. The 
river opposite the village is about a mile wide, 
and the rapids are three-fourths of a mile in 
length. According to Bayfield the total 
descent is 22& feet. We got dur luggage 
■kiltally put in the boat, leaving room for tbe 
oaramen to eh, and a piece ia the stern for 
the steersman. We left the Sault at 10 
o’clock, a. m, and.rowed for the Father of 
Lakes. The wind becoming very strong

Preparations are being made for the im
mediate housing-in of all the British gunboats 
on thv western lakes, and it is expected that 
the work will be be/un on some of the vessels 
by th«* 'Oth of this month. Mr. Wui, Irving, 
architect, has prepared plans uf the proposed 
alterations, and the contract has been award- 

We I ‘‘d to Mr. John Clements,.!#'this city. . The 
Cherub will be quartered at Gudetich, the 
Heron at the Queen's wharf, Toronto, and 
the Britomart at Du mi ville, whore the al 
terations proposed will be made. These will 
he in tl.e shape ot à cover over the .deck, al 
a distance of about four feet from the bul- 
works, with a si le partition to till up the in
tervening space. Thi 
the boat bahitabl

Huron TeacîierV Association.

The usual quarterly meeting of the above 
important association, was held in the Com
mon School, Clinton, on Saturday, 20ib 
October, 1866. The President, Mr. Arch. 
Dewar, of Harpurkey, occupied the chair. 
Ilia pleasing to observe tho. continued tu- 
tereSt taken in the meetings ot this associa
tion by the teachers of the County ; upon 
this occasion the ittendance was goed, uod 
additions were made to the membership. |

The matter oFsutnp iuconveuiencies arisiog 
from the present mode of paying teachers 
salaries in rural sections, was brought before

he alteration will make 
tillable during the winter.—Globe.

down the riror, we decided to nap .1 Point 
UI Pin», which i. nbont lix miles horn tho 
Sault, Then» was nothing verjr cheer, 
abed* the Point no* Pin», it being » defc.lnt» 
nudiofrond; therieèr » cnoÿ. of hundred 
yards itt rtidtu, end ■% horizon - of forest be- 
rood. We etept comlort.hl, on the roed, 
which nnkn n good hod, eerily edneung 
itwslf to the' »h»pe of the body, with tbe draw- 
hack, liowever, of getting into one'» heir end 
blunter*. Next d*y «• »i»it«ri » log brow 
near oar l»ndinC piece, where litW n tieolch- 
mu, nwrtied ton »qn»w, He it epro"«tly 
. oeuig». He it betiding a boat large 
enough to cron» the AtlniitAir He often.» 
Punch with ea»e i end by hi. brogu» I think 
heron epenk Oaelie too. Her. we rot 
aercr.1 thing» in better order, end M the 
wind Wtt «till «trong dew. the nwr, we 
todgwl with him fcr the night We lilt

referred to a committee for further coijpidera- 
tion. The same committee was also lulruet- 
ed to consider and report upon the standing 
of teachers in removing from one county to 
another. The report of the delegates to the 
Convention of Teachers held in Toronto last 
August, was then read by Mr. Dewar. . This 
was necessarily %> lengthy document, but 
while comprehensive it was really interesting, 
and was well received by the meèiing. The 
following vote of thanks being pa-w-d t

Moved by Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. 
Macdonald, That the Association receive the 
Delegate’s report, approve of* his diligence, 
and tender him itt ihaaka for tbe attention hi
de voted to the various business of the Associa
tion, and for the able report he presented,

A committee was.also appointed to report 
•tâèxt meeting upon some matters referred 
to the delegates report, viz: Mr. Buchan 
atVs petition respecting incorporation, and 
Mr. Froud’s motion on Agricultural Chemis
try.

A practical illustration of his modo al 
teaching geography was given by Mr. WVW. 
UNIts, iff. A., Clinton which, while nleaning 
and profitable to those teachers who had the 
privilege of hearing it,, also pro red Mr. 
Hçllës to >e a very thorough master of the 
•* waking op * ep process, st lewt in solar 
ss It may be applied to the study el ^so 
graphy. This was succeeded by a couver** 
tioh oo the “ best method of letordlng the

It is stated In the Minerve tnat on 
old Scotchman of Uto name of Jos. Link- 
later, lately arrived from Quebec, bus been 
arrested because he offered for sale at the 
BoneeceurS Market a little girl six years old. 
lie satdTUat she was bis grandchild through 
his sou, that he wanted to get rid of her til 
order to proceed to the States,^and he offered 
her for 8100 cash. The child’has been Sent 
to the St. Andrew’s Home, and the unnatur
al grandparent put under arrest to appear be
fore a M agist rate.—Montreal Witness,

The Fenian Trials.—In Toronto, y ester 
day, John McMahon, a Catholic" priest, and 
one of the Fen inn raiders, was convicted of 
waging war on the Province, and wns senten- 
ten to he hung on the 13th of December 
next. His defence was that he was compel 
led by force to accompany the invaders in 
the câpa :ity of chaplain, Lumeden, another 
of the prisoners, and an Episcopal clergyman, 
procured the postponement of his trial for a 
week, In order to get witnesses. The public 
sympathy for the prisoners will be greatly 
weakened by the cowardly defences they are 
setting up—or.o a chap’ain, another a report
er, neither active participants in the invasion* 
Had they come out boldly and pleaded the

«nice of their cause (even though it might 
a mistaken justice) the Canadian Govern

ment would not have dared to hang them, 
and the event would have been much more 
Creditable t) themselves and advantageous to 
their cause. As it is they are bringing re
proach oo the Brotherhood, and they deserve 
han/tng. It they had not pluck enough ta 
go through with the thing, they had no busi
ness to have engaged itt it.--.Detroit 7Vi- 
6un4 27/A.

Much interest is excited in Mew York 
with respect to Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stan- 
tonV chance df election to be a member of 
Congress (or the Eighth District, She is a 
hardened member of the Woman’s Rights 
school, ttnd a flood political speaker, and 
Arthe “fin ofthe thing ” it is quite possi
ble that she will b* returned 
nothing in the constitution of

FEN’IAMSM.
The New York Tribune in reference *to 

the Feoirnt Mexican allianc*. says
During the last two or three weeks m Se

cret aud very mysterious movement has t)cfe 
progressing atnoug the Ft uians ot this end 
adjacent ciVës to assist Gen. Lopes as Sautri 
in gaining a foothold on Mexican soil for the 
purpose df overthrowing the government of 
Maximilian, the protege of Napoleon, and 
the establishment of a.repuhjjc whh Simla 
Anna as President, fmee thé failure of th* 
attempt on Caundg by Gen. Sweeney,and the 
consequent remuyal of that officer from the 
command of the military organisation of the 
Fenian Brotherhood, the officers who follow
ed Sweeney’s sortance to »he teuted field 
have been without occupation or employment, 
and as a great number of them are not unlives 
dfîreîsha, if ll perfectly iuinv.teiial to them 
whether they follow the bam Yet of 9au«a 
Anna, Bismark, or Colorado Jewett. Gen. 
Santa is by them understood to he very rich, 
and consequently the smews of war wjil be 
provided in profusion for (he Benefit of the 
àoldiers of fortune who may choose to risk 
their necks in an attack on the Empire of 
Maximilian. An expedition is now being 
prepared with great officers, to the coast of 
Mexico, and it is understood that the ex 
nediiion will start from New York and do 
hark at Tampico. Another expedition will 
start at the same time from New Orleans and, 
meeting at Tampico or Panuco with the New 
York contingent will march at once On the 
City of Mexico, and there proclaim a repub
lic, with Santa Anna as Dictator, The ex
pedition will be fully vqiiipped and provision
ed to prevent disaster, and artillery will be 
procured iu NewOrieaus. • If is calculated 
that 25C0 Irish soldiers who have seen ser
vice in car armiei during the war together 
with the thousands of liberals who will rally 
to the standard ot Santa Anna, will be per
fectly able to defeat tbe 5090 or 6000 French 
and Austria mercenaries who may he con
centrated to defend tbe capital of the Mon- 
tezumns. Several German and American 
officers who have served in the lato war ol 
the rebellion have been offered high posi
tions. and it is believed that in a few day* 
the expedition will be ready to start. It has 
also transpired that several thousand muskets 
belonging to the Fenian Brotherhood, and 
deemed wiservieeable for future use in Cana- 
da,from the fact that the Canadian volunteers 
have been armed lately with breech loading 
Snyder rifles, are being negotiated fur by 
Santa Anna, and will be sold to him by the 
F. B. A couple of steamers have beet: pur 
chnsedf and in a week or ten days the citi 
•ens ot New York msy prepare theniselvcs 
for startling tidings. It ht believed that Gen. 
Sweeney, will command the expédition.

A Model (or Aspiring Orators.

The. following is Mr, Diffident’s sf.cceh ut 
a presentation supper :

* Ladies and gentlemen—I beg pardon. 
[LaughterJ. Mr. Chairman, ladies—ladies 
and gentlemen. [CneeraJ In returning— 
in rising to return, Indies and gentlemen—ia 
returning my sincere thanks for the great and 
distinguished, though merited - [laughter j— 
unmerited—[cheers]—honor you bave — I

r just—just conferred- [laughter and 
nij—permit me to say that 1—1 beg to 
asvure you. ladies aud gentlemen,that nothing 

I can say on the present occasion can suffit* 
ent'y express my—your sense of my kindness 
—[loud applause u..d laughter] - wiU’kinffie 
a most—I can assure you. ladies aud gentle
men, this is—tha« is the nappies t moment ref 
uiy lile [renewed applause], and in—in. re
turning from tho buitum of my heart— 
[cheers]—it is perhaps unnecessary- un 
necessary to say anything—[cries of ‘go on’] 
—and I trust I have said nothing—[iau^U 
ter j—nothing On the present occasion that— 
but I’ll not detain you—ladies and gentle
men—[‘yes, yes, go ou’] and by saying that 
—have said more than 1 intend to say on the 
present occasion—[hear, hear]—1 can only 
say that—that in returning my sincere 
thanks—I beg most sincerely to thank you.’ 
[The speaker, on resuming bis seat, was re- 

arded by several rounds of applause.]

Fenian ^fiiuAeré àt Cornwall*

[tty special Vtlegrvph totks Globe.} 

Cornwall, Oct, ML
The Court of Assite for tbe County i f 

Cornwall opened at cue o’dotk te the dR f 
Chief Justice Draper presided. The Fenian 
prisoners formed ; tab first subject in the 
charge to the Grand Jttry. The law of high 
treason was expounded fully ; the nature of 
treason, and the evidence necessary lé Setab* 
lish the charge, ware explained. In connec
tion with the case of the Fenian prisoners^ 
ids Lcrdshft) charted the hrt to en attiras r> reference to tW wpe^rMerahy STEiS 

comphnions. The fact e* tue escape ot 
prisoners charged with such a serious oObuctf 
srasaffismee to the «ogntry, and ibeétfri- 
t#*st enquiiy should be made so àâ to test thW 
efltcieucy of the gSbl^and tbe conduct of alt 
parties responsible for the safe keeping <jf llm 
prieouets. His Loidship then briefly expiait *- 
ed the other cases oe the calender, inclediu; 
a charge of murder, one ol infanticide, twtr 
coses of forgery, one of burglary, and several 
of lareertv, eiabracehtg two of hors* stealing. 
The civil bwsireaR ia light. Trqtt belle urns 
found against Murphy and others, who ee* 
cajied by breaking guot, and the rlon. J. n. 
Cameron, Q. G , is taking steps far then' ' 
outlawry. The three Feuian prisoners ye* 
tnaining will be removed’to Toronto under a 
writ ot habeas corpus, applied for hf raw 
Crown counsel, to take theiyrial with testes 
now myour city. Great iSsrest is tell >n 
the trials going on at Toronto, and the fra* * 
ing is strongly for hanging the leading Meni- 
i»n criminals^ The Court to-day was crowded 
in anticipation of the trials here, noiWitb' 
standing the very heavy tala. ^

A Mosel “JIo Cahm’’ Wxbuhie^A
Sodus correspt

gatu,_ -------- —
ipondeat of the Lyons fWajpe 

Co.) Republican tells about a wtdding Otet 
recently came under hia obeervatma in itiât 
town, for which simplicity and Moote/ 
(airly “ knocks the spots’* from anything uf 
the sort we ever heard of. The Ceremony 
took place ut the miower’s residence—tlitf 
good man being called m from boemg bid 
cabbages to “Jine’* the anxious couple^ Yaw 
knot was tied, the blessing pronuooeed, tbs 
customary •* salute” claimed, and the fee— 
two suspicious fifty coot “ shiners” aud a 
ragged ten center—paid over, and the minis- 
tertre turned to hie cabbages, sad tlte folds 
and groom started for a shady apt* und*t w 
large tree by the roadside, half a tuile off.— 
Reaching (nis, they got out, lot* off tie 
horses headstalls, cut them a feed of grass 
from tlte roadside, nod then seated tb>fo' 
selves lovingly under the tree. The bride 
dreir from her pocket, a handkerchief rcM 
taming bread aud choree, and the frees»#'' 
traded from the recesses of his coatskirls a

Juart bottle J then the two proceeded tti thr 
ret “ square meal’* of there wedded lltfo- 
m cosily sa it they were seated before lira 

most elaborate and elegant repeat that eve* 
followed a marriage ceremony.

cfimetle Cbangee le Bawle ’

All changée are sodden and comptes*Art 
Russia, Summer goes in a day, nnd while* 
comes. One may cross a river in a boat al 
•light, and wstfc bsdr ea the iraKtW ■or* 
ing. Doors and windows stand wide open ill 
earner tor a breath off tool ate, bat rathe 
winter lbs cold sir je barred out with dotty w 
windows, triple doors and heated stoves, ‘ So 
in regsrd to clothing; thin linen •ùteteêfrSfi« 
Uilemeat are threw* aside ie a day ebdi*e 
reign of fors»begins. Wheel* are apysifll 
carriages of every Sort one day; snow do toes 
“ring the night, and tbe wbsels all vteriWq 

the momiig nothing is spew fort tMgmi - 
Tbe transitions fom Class to class are of the 
same character. Une class Is of genii 
hud’barons; the next step is to te°*rtl 
peasant serfs who live on black bread and salt, 
sensoned with sour cabbageandWarlic*pf'l 
who are .covered with a dirty sheéMlu instead 
of being clothed in ermine, sables end fipe 
linens. Cronstadt is reached from Peters
burg by a steamer in one week} in the tef*1 
thé traveller rides over the same with three 
horses before him. The people wilt leave • 
hot bath, and plunge into a hole mads ia roe 
ice; they leave a room heated to tO or 80 de
grees, and follow a funeral for six miles. w|th 
no cdVefing On their head* in a frost 26 dt * 
below-sero; they will fast seven weeks pa/ 
cabbage and garlic, and then guzsle tbetn/ 
selves in a few horns into the hospital, take 
cholera and (He. Diseases are generally swift 
and fatal—today well, to-morrow dead.— 
More than two-thirds of the cholera cases die. 
Women are interesting, plump and marriage* 
able at t4; they are shrivelled at 30.

Toronto, Oct. B1.f
The Court met at twelve o'clock, In As 
ae cl John Quinn, Patk. Margrat, iftld 

several other Fenian Prieoners. Mr KennélH 
McKenzie, applied to have their trtale pderi 
potted until next assizes, in consequence of 
the damaging articles "which had appeared lit 
the Globe, Leader, and Telegraph news* 
palters of a picjudical character, and also tm 
the ground that material witnesses Were àb* 
sent. A de ny was granted till the 13th of 
November. Any that are ready will be ffo* 
ceeded with to-morrow.

Fculau Buucombe.
Nxw York, Oct. 3l.—The Evening Ex

press says that considerable enthusiasm was 
created at the headquarters of Mr. Stephens 
to day, by the arrival of an envoy from Eng
land, who reports that the Fenian organiza
tion of that country has ' inert-used fifty fold 
during the past three, months. lit Scotland 
it has increased more than 25 per cent, and 
iu Ireland .the boys are drilling whenever 
they tun get a favourable opportunity. The 
utmost anxiety prevails unionist the brother
hood throughout the three countries in ant
icipation of receiving the order to commence 
the revolution.

London, Oct. 30.—The l imes lo-d;iy again 
editorially urges tho preference ot tne claims 
of the Government of tbe United States upon 
that of Great Britain for the protierty destroy
ed by the Alabama to a joint coimn.is*inn to 
be appointed by the Powers The Times 
says this would be an act of policy; it not of 
justice.

Berlin, Oct. 30.— King. William has 
directed the Celebration of a solemn day ol 
thanksgiving in this capital» on the lltb of 
November, for the restoration ut peace.

(fcj* Tbe readers of the London pspere 
were somewhat surprised on seeing a startling 
head-line, “charge of cruelty against Lird 
Russell.” On reading the report, however, 
it turns out that the nobleman charged ie not 
tbe head ol the late Administration, but a 
halt brother, Lord Francis John by name. 
It appeared that his lords'in, while driving 
through the streets of Maidenhead, flouged 
his horse in such an unmerciful manner that 
it attracted tbe attention of several persons, 
aud the result was a prosecution at the 
Borough petty sessions The magistrates 
considering the case proved, inflicted a fine 
of £1 and 16s Gd costs, and declined to raise 
the amount in order to give the defendant an 
opportunity of appealing. The solicitor fut 
the defence advised Loid Francis not to pay, 
on which the Bench allowed fourteen days 
for consideration. At the expiration of that 
time his lordship is to go to prison for a 
fortnight if the money be not paid.

Dbatbi or Liëut. BaiXb, R. A., to <jcx- 
beo.—Th« QuoUee Mercury of QcL 27 says t 
—With tbe deepest regret we inform the 
public of the death last night, in the General 
Hospital, of Meut. Bains, of the Royal Ar
tillery. The injuries which this gallant 
young officer received at the late great fire 
were so far subdued on Wednesday last by 
tbe skill of the doctor, that bo danger was 
apprehended to his life, and it was intended 
in a few days to remove him to his own 
quartern* Suddenly on Thursday symptoms 
of lockjaw intervened, rapidly increasing ia 
violence, and although everything which 
human skill can suggest was restored 16. he 
sank from exhaustion test night, aboat twelve 
o’clock, sitter thirty si* hotel Ol musse sot 
fering. This sad event has cast Ae deepest 
gloom over Ute military and citizens.

mmiusw* *ro w** WM.»»».—..... — .the United ikv A deanateh from New York save thftl 
Si.t«ètopr«T.nt her from t.Htlthro Met, | ,h, MWI Tih. eei.tenw of denthjroro* 
hat i, qarotieenH. -bettor tto other rote- „ Col. Ljnch. Aim «rent etciiSwl 
ton will y»t admit tor. l«*,lh»S»el»n, tolhM 1A7.

Tttn PrcnldcMt nnd tin Feeleifll.

Mayor Huffman has received a letter from 
I'lesident Johnson, in reply to the letter dl 
the former, iraasmitlUig lhe rreolutioee of 
the common council concerning the Feuutpe. 
The President, referring to the action already 
taken through the Secretary of State, cays I 
•* These prompt proceeding* will eouyfece 
you of the deep interest felt by the gow|irn- 
ment of the United States in the cased‘off 
those citizens, and of the déterminât tea to 
take all steps that may he necessary aud yo 
|»er for the protection of all its citiseus, where- 
ever they may be.”

Tux Foua G beat Htauds.—U te wçr|hy 
of note that the four European personages 
whose names are in everybody's mooth, are 
just now all of them more or less aeriousl jill. 
The Pope is not only an old man, but he ÿae 
beer, out of health for y-ars. The health of 
the French Emperor is in a mysterious con
dition, nnd that alone ie sufficiently sugges
tive, King Victor Emmanoel's figoroei 
constitution is by no means in its former state, 
aud is talked abcut, or raster, perhaps, 
whispered about, with shrugging! of the 
shoulders aed opliftings of the eyebrdrts t 
sad HOW we era told th*t Count Bismark id 
laid up with so serious aud attack ol ueurajxia 
as to be unable to see anyOody où buSlursl 
matteiei What it three four «eu Itera 
practically removed from the scwe.fffghe- 
tunu affairs within the next twelvemoath. 
Who, or rather, what would be the ttext 
PopeT What weeld be the sflêel ef e lehell 
rescue#? How would tbe ibcmui ot 
Victor Emmanuel arrange bis littlv difficul
ties with Republicans and Bishops t "And 
who would qoesolHfoieaew Prueeteatiijoet 
the presVga of victory which n like a halo 
round the head of the redoubtable Proinart 
Premter.- M Mott Gazette-

|> Twenty - 
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